


What is Organ Donation
 Organ donation is the donation of biological tissue or an organ of

the human body, from a living or dead person to a living recipient in
need of a transplantation.

 It is the only ray of hope for patients suffering from end-stage diseases
of various organs, or organ failure.

 Organ Donation is a noble act which gives us an opportunity to save
many lives after our death.



What is Organ Transplantation?
 Organ transplantation is the moving of an organ from one body

to another or from a donor site to another location on the
patient's own body, for the purpose of replacing the recipient's
damaged or absent organ.

 This is an established surgical treatment, an achievement of
modern medical science.





Which organs can be transplanted?

 Kidneys 

 Heart

 Liver

 Lungs

 Pancreas

 Intestines

 Bones 

 Tissues/skin

 Cornea[ eyes]



Who can donate organs?
 A Living Person 

• Can donate a kidney or a part of the liver, etc. only to close relatives like
spouse, father, mother, son, daughter, brother, sister.

• He can also donate to an unrelated living person out of love and
affection; but Only after permission has been granted by the
Authorization committee set up as per the law.

 A Non-heart-beating Person

• Can donate only skin and the corneas after cardiac death.

 A Brain stem Dead person

• Can donate all vital organs

• Any person above the age of 18 can pledge his organs as per HOTA 
(1994) by signing a donor card



What is brain stem death?

 Irreversible loss of 
consciousness, and 

 Irreversible loss of 
respiration due to 
irreversible damage 
to brain stem which is 
the control centre of 
respiration and 
consciousness.



Brain Death
 Due to irreversible damage to brain stem

 Which has the centre of respiration and consciousness





Breathing

Blood Pressure control

Regulates heartbeats

Functions

Alertness/arousal

consciousness

Relays information between upper 
part of the brain and spinal cord

autonomic functions
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Brain Stem-Important part



How is brain stem death diagnosed?

Brain stem death can be diagnosed only in the ICU

 In hospitals registered with the Govt. for
transplantation and even in non- Transplant
Hospitals.

By four doctors who are recognized by the Govt. &
have nothing to do with the transplant surgery

Relatives are then approached by the hospital for
organ donation.



Process  of organ donation 
1. Identification by the ICU staff or doctors

2. Screening [No active infection, malignancy, donor 
age]

3. Organizing for the brain Stem Death Tests

4. Declaring death to the relatives by the treating 
physician[ This time request for organ daontion is 
not made]

5. Informing the ZTCC 



Is it legal?
Yes.

The Human Organ Transplantation Act, 1994 has
given recognition to brain death and organ
donation

 It also regulates removal, storage and
transplantation of human organs

No organs can be sold or bought



Does our religion accept 
organ donation?

 Yes. All the religions in India consider this as noble 
cause.



FAQs and Myths
 Is their any chance of survival of a brain dead individual?
 No. A Brain dead individual is declared dead and cannot come back. It is not

mercy killing or coma.

 Are the organs given to only rich?
 No. As per priority criteria like age, blood group, and Clinical status the organs

are given to the most needy and most suitable recipient. Money is not in the
picture at all.

 Is their any disfigurement after organ donation?

 No. There is only a cut on the body which is sutured just like after any other
surgery. The body is then handed over to the relatives for last rituals.

 If the family agrees for organ donation then the Donor will not be
receiving good care.

 Not true. In fact intensive donor care is required to maintain the donor and the
organs.



Why should I donate organs?
 The organs which we otherwise bury and burn save 

lives.

 We continue to live even after death.

 We give gift of life and may get some good score on the 
God’s score board.  



How can one become an organ donor?

Sign a donor card. Share the wish with the close relatives. 
The donor card has to be kept with the person who has 
signed it.



What is a Donor Card?
 A Donor Card is a card that gives

information about what you
wish done with your body after
you die.

 A Signed donor card is kept
with the donor only

 Consent of one of the close
relatives, like Spouse, Father,
Mother, Daughter, Son, Brother,
or Sister, is required at the time
of organ retrieval.

 Most important is that the
wish to donate organs is
shared with the relatives and
friends.



Activities…………

Maharashtra Organ Donation Day
29th March 2014

22 Donor families were felicitated
in Presence of Ms Meeta Rajiv Lochan, Mr Sanjay Deshmukh, Mr Sharad Ponkshe

and 

Aamir Khan 





Activities…. 

Sunil Shetty in A Rally 



Activities….

Awareness campaign in the state Assembly

Total 269 MLAs and MLCs were given information on organ donation 



Activities….
Sensitization camp for MSWs

All BMC MSWs were called



Activities….

Public Awareness Campaign
2013-14



Activities….

Public Awareness Campaign





Activities….

Public Awareness Campaign

At India Bulls ,with the CEO At Aditya Birla Group




